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Abstract 
Counseling is a complex process encompassing a large wide range of interventions that requires specialized training. Success 
counseling is provided by the active involvement and responsibility of both parties (counselor and counseled people) in making a 
genuine alliance based on mutual respect and trust. The concept of career guidance is covered the widest range of activities, take 
information and evaluation, counseling and education to career and becomes the “umbrella concept” for activities in this area. 
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1. Introduction 
Counseling is a complex process encompassing a large wide range of interventions that requires specialized 
training. More specifically, the term counseling describes the relationship between people of a person trained, 
counselor, and another person seeking assistance, the customer. The relationship between adviser and advised is an 
alliance, participation and mutual cooperation. 
There are several types of counseling, but they do not exclude each other. For example, educational counseling 
involves elements of vocational counseling, supportive, personal development or information. For example, 
counseling crisis intervention is an area that takes strictly for the psychologist. This area involves knowledge, 
methods and techniques of professional intervention. 
A teacher, a psycho-pedagogue, a social worker or a sociologist, less a teacher, do not possess the skills and 
expertise required for such interventions. For example, a career guidance counselor is not objective at one 
psychological competence evaluation. Using psychological tests (such as those for assessing the intelligence, forms 
of intelligence, projective tests, other tests of personality), although it may appear as an easy task to achieve, 
requires extensive knowledge of psychodiagnostic. Itself to a test result, expressed numerically, may not have 
absolutely no relevance if it is broken for a specific context. Qualitative interpretation of the many facets and 
relationships that involve them all in a test result can be achieved only by a psychologist. Otherwise the 
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psychological evaluation may be detrimental to the person assessed. The aim of counseling hours without knowing 
the subject adviser is to facilitate the self-knowledge.  
The main types of advice are: 
• Information: providing information on areas / specific topics 
• Education: personal development: attitudes that enable personal and social functioning flexible and 
efficient in order to achieve well Support: providing emotional support, favorable and material  
• Vocational: Career development planning capacity 
• Crisis: psychological to people in need  
• Pastoral: advice from religious perspective. 
2. Methodological alternatives 
Assuming some different roles over the life event require different skills to adapt. Career management skills 
should start during school; should be continued along the transition to adult life and should be sustained throughout 
life, addressing the specific needs of age (Mara, 2004). 
• Brainstorming – is a method of solving a problem, by issuing as many ideas in a stimulating 
atmosphere. It is based on two fundamental principles: every person is able to produce solutions, the 
amount of information circulated will increase the quality of the solution.  
• Role-playing – method in which participants take positions different from their position in terms of 
personality, motivation, role or background site. This allows them to familiarize with different 
perspectives on a situation (Niculescu, 2000). 
• Debate – presenting the pros and cons of an idea. Subjects can be divided into two groups or to work 
in pairs to present and argue different positions of a given problem.  
• The interview – is a list of questions formulated to obtain information on attitudes, knowledge, 
opinions. Interviews can be structured, semi-and unstructured. They can be an individual or group. 
• Self-evaluation – is the process of reflection on their behaviors and results, monitoring progress in 
achieving a set or as a support for the process of self-knowledge. The self-evaluation may be used: 
questionnaires, reflecting on their products, activities of self-knowledge. Self-evaluation results are 
discussed in the group only to the extent that the subject needs the support of colleagues or agrees to 
share his reflections. 
• Case Study – requires analysis in a group of real scenarios on specific issues or problems. The case 
study can be done in writing or orally, and to develop skills to identify relevant aspects of a situation and 
their implications. 
3. Results 
The theoretical and practical activities undertaken by 35 students from the specializations of  Psychology, 
Mathematics, Ecology and the Environment Protection from the Sciences Faculty of the University „Lucian Blaga” 
from Sibiu were followed and the obtained results are: 
• students were able to build skills search of jobs appropriate to their specializations;  
• students have established positive interpersonal relations with staff of institutions specialized in career 
guidance; 
• students have achieved a high level of autonomy on using the methods and techniques in searching for 
a job. 
4. Discussions 
The fundamental aim of educational counseling is optimal psychosocial functioning of the person or group. The 
ultimate goal may be achieved by pursuing the objectives of counseling process (Băban, 2001): 
• Promoting health and wellness; best performance in terms of somatic, physiological, mental, 
emotional, social and spiritual. 
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• Personal development: self-knowledge, self image, responsible decision-making ability, interpersonal 
harmonious, stress control, effective learning techniques, creative attitude, realistic vocational options. 
• Prevention of negative affective mood, a distrust of itself, risk behaviors, interpersonal conflict, 
learning difficulties, the social inadequate, a psychosomatic dysfunction, the crisis. 
Wellness components are: 
• Acceptance of self: positive attitude toward self, acceptance of personal qualities and defects, positive 
perceptions of past experiences and future. 
• Positive relations with others: trust in people, sociable, intimate, need to receive and give affection, 
empathic attitude, open and warm. 
• Autonomy: independent, determined, resist peer pressure, self-assessing as personal standards, not 
overly concerned expectations and evaluations of others. 
• Control: sense of competence and personal control over tasks, create opportunities to add value to their 
personal needs, make choices consistent with their values. 
• Meaning and purpose in life: purpose of medium or long-lasting view, positive experience of the past, 
the joy of this and future relevance of the conviction that deserves to get involved, curiosity. 
• Personal development: openness to new experiences, feeling the valorization of their potential, 
capacity for self-reflection, positive self-perception change, efficiency, flexibility, creativity, need 
challenges, rejection routine. 
Counseling is a process which can not be done intuitively or by common sense. Counseling incorporates 
information and methods from several disciplines. Counselor preparation involves the assimilation of theoretical and 
applied parts of the following areas: development psychology, behavior psychology, personality psychology, health 
psychology, social psychology, vocational guidance, counseling theories and techniques, self-awareness (Miclea, 
1999). 
Counseling involves developing attitudes and basic skills, without which the process of counseling can lead to 
adverse effects. Counseling process involves a special relationship between the adviser and advised, relationship of 
responsibility, confidentiality, trust and respect. The adviser is obliged to protect the interests of the subject. Any 
advice process should begin by assuming the responsibility adviser compliance of a system of values and codes 
established by professional associations. 
Counseling integrates humanistic perspective developed by Carl Rogers - where psychological problems are not 
necessarily seen in terms of disorder and weakness, but the parameters need for self-awareness, strengthening of 
self, personal development and adaptation. In this respect, the main role is no longer only seen as an expert 
psychologist. Success counseling is provided by the active involvement and responsibility of both parties (counselor 
and counseled people) in making a genuine alliance based on mutual respect and trust. To help and to credit the 
person as able to assume their own personal development, to prevent various disorders and dysfunction, to find 
solutions to problems they face, to feel good with themselves, others and the world he lives (Lemeni, Miclea, 2004). 
Defining advice requires an emphasis on certain features that distinguish it from other areas of specialization 
involving psychological: 
• A first feature is given the type of people whom they are addressed. Counseling aims to normal people, 
not mental abnormalities or personality, or other intellectual deficits. Counseling facilitates the steps 
involved, the person to cope more effectively stress and tasks of everyday life and thus improve quality 
of life; 
• A second defining feature is given advice that they offer assistance using an educational model and a 
model of development rather than a clinical and curative. Pregnancy counselor is to teach the person / 
group, new behavioral strategies, to exploit the existing potential to develop new resources adaptive. 
Counseling facilitates and catalyzes achieve an optimal level of functioning in the world; 
• A third feature is the concern for prevention advice problems can break development and smooth 
functioning of the person. Prevention strategy is to identify situations and risk groups and the action on 
them before they have a negative impact and trigger “crisis” personal or group. 
Having a content about the characteristics listed in the previous paragraphs we can say that the counseling 
process dimension focuses on emotional and behavioral disorders prevention, that of solving the problems. Career 
option is viewed as an expression of individual personality, that choosing a certain profession choose to fund a 
lifestyle, a role and a well-defined social status. The degree of matching between the individual and occupational 
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environments is higher the greater the chance of job satisfaction, stability and professional success. From this 
perspective the research will continue to deepen the role of an individual’s career. Counseling and guidance have 
been developed as a way to respond to social pressures imposed by the industrial development of the early twentieth 
century and the implications of this phenomenon in the plan: change the ratio between supply and demand of jobs, 
skills required and raising the level of required efficiency, concern for quality of life of children (Băban, 2001). 
Unlike counseling, education for career development is an educational intervention, in advance, skills and abilities 
necessary for the development and management of their young careers. Despite differences in specific activities 
targeting has some duplication, including: exposure to occupational information, clarification of vocational 
aspirations, providing integration of cognitive structures and organization of information about itself, about the 
occupation and relationship, social support in exploring their people and educational and career paths. 
5. Conclusions 
Currently, three important terms are referred by the literature in conjunction with assistance and guidance in 
career counseling: career orientation (meaning what the literature of our country was known as the Education and 
Vocational Guidance), career advice and career education. Although these terms are used often to describe the 
same thing, they are not actually synonymous. The concept of career guidance covers the widest range of activities; 
it involves information and evaluation, counseling and education for the career and becomes the "umbrella concept" 
for activities in this area. Careers advice to develop the skills of a person or group of people to solve a specific 
problem related to career (indecision, career-related anxiety, dissatisfaction academic career plan) and is essentially 
a psychological intervention. 
6. Recommendations 
These common elements ensure the success of interventions targeting. Data from vocational psychology studies 
have highlighted the benefits of career guidance, regardless of the type of work done, both short and long term. The 
practice of vocational guidance is dependent on progress in theory in vocational psychology, but also it is addressed 
by the socio-economic status. Changes in how to design work and career have repercussions on how to provide 
career assistance. 
Until recently, it was considered that climbing in the hierarchical structure of an organization was accessible only 
to a relatively small number of people and only for employees. Currently, what is called the career path reflects a 
person's development through learning and work. In this sense, the career can become accessible to all persons and 
it is already established as an important part of the personality development. 
Career orientation can no longer be limited to assisting in choosing career moments, but must become a way of 
developing the skills necessary for building their careers. 
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